
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE 
BY RECENT STORM

RAD! CONTINUES;
• Be* Lomond. Mar SI.—Promoter 

Qleaaon haa returned from the Jef
frie* camp extolling the conditio* la 
which he found the big fellow, ^ ch 
ard. who waa selected as referee, anya 
h* la on the Job. “Go ahead,” said 
Jeffries. ”1 have every confidence la 
your ability.”

Former Federal Attorney Drope Dead 
at Muskogee.

Terns News Service Special. '
Muskogee. Okie., May 33.—While

walklag down town, William M. Hol
istic. dropped dead from apoplexy here 
this morning. Ho waa for eight years 
federal attorney of the Western Dis
trict of the Indian Territory.

Over an inch of Rain Haa Fallon La- 
eaiiy tine* Saturday at 

Noon.

Several Uvea Loot Near Houston 
Property Damage There Wa*

Heavy. New Orieaaa, May II.—Through 
hills of lading ou oosan shipments of 
oottoa may not be given In the future 
to Oulf ports or other Southern porta 
This matter Is under discussion ss a 
result of the bankruptcy proceedings 
and developments In tks case of 
Knlgkt Yancey a Co., end Steels, 
Miller A Co., of Mississippi.

* Since Saturday afternoon over sa 
Inch of rain has fallen In Wichita ooua- 
ty and there has been no cessation I* 
tbs wet weather. Today the shy la 
dark with clouds, sad showers hav* 
been felling nt Intervals during the 
morning with promts* and predict to* 
of continued wet weather this after 
noon end tonight. Thar* hav* he** 
no very heavy showers of mors tbaa 
a few moment* duration.

Th* rain haa been general through
out Northwest Texas sad has covered 
this section of th* state Ilk* a blanket. 
All points on the Wichita Falls and 
North western were visited, (be rein bo- 
teg ss hsavy as an Inch and a half at 
soma points. All points on both 
branches of th# Wichita Valley were 
▼felted aad the rata was felt along th* 
Daaver for practically th# entire 

of the line.

a soured by thla rala .
served to make tank water, which wal 
getting somewhat abort la some neigh
borhood* There la aa yet tittle teak 
water at Petrol!*, however, where th* 
aead for It has been most keenly fait. 
Thar* was a heavy rain there on Satur
day afternoon, but It put little water 
la th* tanks.

Yesterday's showers brought a total 
of slightly ovsr three fifths of aa tech 
o'f rain iocaRy. There haa boon about

Fifteen new Commercial clubs In 
Northwest Texas have been added to 
the* district association through the 
efforts of Secretaries Barrickmaaa of 
Wichita Palls aad Whaley of Quaaah, 
whd spent last week canvassing the 
acmunualtiee. The commercial chib* 
la th* following towns agreed to be
come member*:

Henrietta, Archer City. Obey, New
castle, Graham, Jsoksboro, Bridgeport. 
Bowie, Seymour, Haskell, Rule, Kaok 
City. Crowell, Memphis sad Electr*.

Tk« Association will meet next 
Thursday at Quaaah aad a total of 5* 
teams hav* agreed to be represented 
there. Extensive plans are blag made 

_ lor carrying oadtee work on a more 
attaasiv* scale and the propositions 
for putting Immigration agents In the

£ for exhibit cars end for more 
J advertising will be considered, 
rs are to be elected for th* ensu
ing year and th* organisation given a 

freak start
With on* or two exceptions th* As

sociation will Inclod* practically all 
’ towns of nay Importance an the Port 
Worth and Denver between Bowie and 
Memphis, moat of tbs towns cm th* 

' Wichita Palls aad Southern and Wlcta- 
' It* Valley as far south as Rule, aad 
many communities on the Rock Island 
and Orient both In Texas and Okia- 
hteia The towns oa the Northwest
ern and th* rands out of Quaaah have 
also become members, almost without 
exception.

■+“ Secretary Barrlckmaaa reports that 
all crops are looking excellent in the 
country south and southwest of Wich
ita Palls,’ at points along the Southern, 
Valley and Orient and that indications 
In that section are for good crops.

Houston, Tex., May *3.—Th# south 
and western section of Tanas ooadt- 
Uons ushered In last Wednesday are 
without proeedent iu the history of 
this section. Thus ter five lives are 
known to hav* been lout aad twenty 
persons Injured. Th* property damage 
is enormous Again last night a storm 
prevailed. In Houston and other cities 
th* electric display sorpasssd anything 
recalled.

Por hours the sky waa Illuminated 
w«t»».!i|h»nlna aad the rainfall was tar- 
ride. A peculiar feature was luT’ flje 
pears nee of the storms In scattered 
points.

Incorporation Papers .Fils* St Austin 
This Morning.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Tex., May 33.—Chartered:

The Highland Irrigation aad Land Co., 
of Wichita PtJIs; ttpttal. throe hun
dred aad twenty-fir* thousand dollars. 
Incorporators. J. A. Kemp, Prank ftaU, 
J. J. Perkins and Otis T. Bacon.

Down Four Cents a Bushel On Board 
of Trad* at Chisago. r

Chicago, May II.—'Whsat prices were 
driven down four cents * bushel on 
tk* Board of Trad* today.

STAKT NEW BRICK FLANT
BY JULY FUST -WILL BE 

CONFUTED TUS YEAR
Dr. John B. Paul, secretary of the 

•ew brick plant now being organised 
In this city, was a caller at the Times 
office this morntag aad said that ac
tive work oa the plant would begin 
about July 1st, sag would be complet
ed antt In operation by January 1st, 
1111.

The company Is to hav* a paid up 
capital of $190,006, aad Ha capacity 
will be 100,000 brick every ten hours. 
The plant Is to be modern In every 
respect and will furnish employment 
the year round for sixty or slxty-flve

Work will be started this week on 
th* Jnckaoo-HInss building on Eighth 
street, neer the corner of Ohio Avenue. 
Th* contract has been awarded to Dsn 
O’Reilly for about eleven thousand dol
lars. This Is to be s tw%ftory brick 
structure, M by 70 feet and will b* 
used for stores sad offices.

The m w  Gilbert livery barn oa In
diana svenoe, between Oth and 7th 
streets has been completed. Thla Is 
oa* of the largest struct si* s of th* 
klad la North Texas, being 110 by 100 
feet In distension*. Mr. Ollbsrt va
cated his termer place on Ohio svenoe 
to make room (or the new Nortbwsst- 
era freght terminate

The fir# engine addition to the elty 
hall Is now practicaly complete end 
the engine haa been Installed that*. 
Tk* upper story wll be ready for tbs 
firemen wlthla a tew days

The “Class Day” exercises war* held 
this morning at the high school and 
tee traditions of th* school wore ad 
hated to. The following program was 
carried out:

I. Class procession.
3. Class book
1  Ron can.

r f .  Class history—Wayne Summer
ville.

6. Trio—Alleen Waggoner, Annie 
Carrlgsa. Seims Weavers.

6. Class poem—Weses Yeager.
7. Instrumental solo—Gladys True-

blood. ,
8. Class prophecy—Eva Benson.
». Presentation of gifts—1 ..aster

Jonas.
10. Last will and testament of 

Senior Class—Burton Stay ton.
II. Presentation of key to Junior 

Clan*.
12. Burial of Treasure—Burton 

Slayton.
13. Soag—by Senior Class.
14. Class Yell—Jerome Stone, lead

Parts, Tax., May 23.—Lamar county 
experienced a wind of near cyclonic 
fore* this morning sad cotton, oats 
sad wheat were areally damaged, *# 
psclslly In th* west end of th* county. 
A doaen or mors bouse* war* blown 
ovsr In th* county. Devs Hammond 
aad Oscar Me Bath wer* th* heaviest 
losers. Th* telephone and electric 
light companies ere hampered. - Oklahoma Seeks to Oust Oil C*. *

Bald, Okie, May 23—Th# suit 
brought by th* state of Oklahoma to 
dissolve the Waters Pierce oil Cons 
paay, la on tb* docket of th* district 
court for trial thla week. Ik* case 
Is similar/la all Its imports*! aspects

It la to be located on a site oa the 
north side of th* river.

This give* to Wichita Falls Its sec
ond brick plant. Tb* one already Is 
operation here has a dally capacity of 
30.000 brick for every ten koure, aad 
It will likely be Increased as It Is pi- 
moat impossible for It to fill Its orders 
on time with Its present capacity.

Quaaah, Tax.. May 23.—'The north
west corner of Herdsman county suf
fered great damage ‘as a result of the1 
hall last Sunday night, according to 
reports received hers thla morning. 
Crops In many Instances were totally 
destroyed. Including garden truck. The 
hall was confined to that section. It 
has been raining almost coBUnuously 
during the past week.

Brownwoed Jailer Frustates Effort of 
Prisoners to Escape.

Texas News Sendee Special. ' , .
Brown wood, Tsx, May 23.—A bold

attempt at a Jail delivery was frus
trated here last night, when Jailer 
Champion repulsed aa attack mad* is 

J a rusk upon "kirn when supper waa 
taken to the prisoners. Two prison- 

. an, Garrett Byrd aad T. C  Jester, 
mad* a clumsy effort to overpower the 
Rdter. bet the former ,was knocked 
down with a gun Jester, when th* 
Shota were fired, hid la the elevator 
khpft and later surrendered. Bam 

. . Cook, who led aa attack oa tk* sheriff 
at Comanche two years age, wa* la 
his cage at th* time, but took no part 

«4a the trouble.

War# bouse Receipts Ware Unduly 
Manipulated at Albany.

By A amnia u a Press.
Albany, May 22 —Through th* alleg

ed manipulation of warehouse receipts 
the firm of Duraat A Elmore, grain 
merchants has become Involved la a 
financial tangle promising sensational 
developments.

Card ef Thainka.
To those who so kindly gave us 

tbslr help aad sympathy In tks sick
ness and death of our baby, we wish to 
offer oar sincere thanks. May God

Jacksonville. Tex., May 21.—A storm 
of cyclonic proportions excited this 
section late last night, causing much 
damage to property aad crop*. Awn
ings aad signs wore blown down 
throughout tb* city, aad the electric 
light plant waa put out of etmmlnatou 
and the telephone gmfi telegraphic ser
vice crippled. The peach crop else suf
fered. -

Th* Alumni association will carry 
out a program at the high school to
night. There will be several speaker* 
and K la hoped to effect a permanent 
organisation of the former students.

Tomorrow night, at tb* opera bouse, 
the dosing exercises will be held.

J. E. BOND.
MRS. J. E. DOND.

Tipton, lad.. May S3.—The cans of 
Heary Yarlteg, Indicted for first degree 
murder, was called tor Ha second trial 
la th* circuit eoert today. A year ago 
Yarflng killed Charles Smith aa a re 
*uH of a quarrel Tb* slayer mad* a 
p»*a of naff- defense la th* first trial, 
which tesnlted la a disagreement of 
the Ji»fy, a Inc# that Urn* Turing has 
boon jat liberty on ball.

ALLEGED DESEXTEK IS 
III CUSTODY HERE IS 

WASTED AY LOS ANGELES
\  to  Try Street Car Bandits.

Atlanta, Oa.. May 21—A special 
term of th* superior court convened 
today for th* trial of the' five negroes 
who are alleged to have held up a 
street car on th* DraM H1U Km  a 
month ago aad rifled th* money box 
after kflltag the motormaa aad serious
ly woaadlng the conductor of the car. 
The aeeaasd nsgroea are Charlie Walk
er, Jim Qlack. Edward Weaver, Will 
Jo huso* aad Emmett Walker. Charlie 
Walker and Edward Weaver cob fa aead 
to rhefr part of the hold-up and are ex
pected to testify against th* other*.

Waco. Tax., May 33.—Th* terrific 
hall storm which struck this vicinity 
four miles north of Waco late last 
night swept a path three mils* wide 
According to reports received bore to
day th* entire crop of cotton aad corn 
waa destroyed. Hailstone* Ml with 
seek fore* that they went throagh 
roofs. Jr - ; *

YESTERDAY HORNING
Fired M. Meistor Is In (he county jail 

facing a return to Loa-Angeles, Cali
fornia. and a trial oa the charge of 
wife desertion, following his arrest 
her* yesterday. H* waa recognised by 
City Marshal Gwfna and when arrested 
admitted bis Identity 

Deamtion la a felony In California

R og ers . Aft . May 33.—Th* fit. Louis 
tod Baa Francisco paaaeager train 
No. 4, tb* Cast express from Texas to 
fit Louis, waa wracked two miles 
south of Roger* today. Thirty-flv*

Child rasa. Tax, May 33.—Rata haa 
bean falling throughout this section 
of the state for more than tea days, 
test sight's aad this moratag*s rate

jt tA L  i f  m an  n o n  u r
FURNISHES NEW JOBA
TION—SFITZER TESTIFIES

IfiOfi NAMES FOUND-
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.  Biscuit Factory.
"How I wish 1 could fly!" Every 

child, almost, watching • bird circling 
In the sky sbors. has b it some each 
longing. '

What. then, do the small boy and 
girl think of last weatfx great race 
from London to Manchester? What is 
their Idea of a flying maohine?

A number of boys and girls, from I 
to 13 years of afla. attending an L. C. 
C. school, wrote essays on the subject 
of "Flying and Flying Machines." A 
wonderful collection of bright Ideas 
and suggestions are coats land In them.

Little Hilda Mason, »  small girl of 
• years, wrote:

"If I bad a flying machine I would 
ly to Manchester and then to Scotland.
I would fly to Olaacow to ass s bis
cuit factory. When I had aeen that I 
would fly back again.”

A 9-year-old girl, confused with the 
word "flying," writes: "Mg aunt's tit
tle boy had a flying machine—he used 
to go out on it with his mother.”

"I should love to fly," saya Lily Ba
con. "Once a gentleman Who wanted 
to fly went to the top of a high church. 
He bad with him two wings which he 
thought was One.

"So when he was ready, he flew 
down and he was dead. The wings 
wars too little for him."

A boy named Charles Collyer, who Is 
; something of m  aviation expert, sug- 
; seats a new means of locomotion in his 
; essay. "No doubt In tha future.” he 
; writes, "the taxlplsns will bs as com- 
; mon as ths taxicab.”

Mastsr Collyer also chides the gov- 
I eminent: “England ought to have 

s fleet of airships. Buck up, Eng- 
; land!”

Nearly all the little essaytyta make |
I some reference to Mr. White, who 
! seems to have Bred their Imagination.
' While the boys Invariably take a

sturdy, practical view or flying, the 
girls regard It as a pretty and bird like 
but a dangerous pastime. 

h Here are some brief extracts taken 
at random from the essaya of the

* girls:
o "It Is said that policemen will use
II the wings for hunting up burglars. 
“ Errand boys will also be made to use

them.”
h "Flying must be lovely, to go’ sailing 
r through the air With nothing'In the 

way. Balloons cannot do this; they
• Just glide about."

"Flying makes people healthier, be
cause the sir Is purer In the sky.”

"Very few ladles will go In flying 
"  machines, because they’ think they( 
' might drop into a river and spoil their 

clothes.”
"Aeroplanes are something like

Tailored at Special Prices 
You know what our 
Monday Special is— no 
need to go in details—  
just this, they are bargains 
ranging from 48c up.

Don’t need to be told 
o f its superior work
manship.
flThe best Worsteds,

Remember, our 
Shoe sale is still

best workmanship in 
volving the whole inTgardm agw ra-

ternal construction of 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Company’s Clothing.

WWWwSlXHi

The Clothiers

Reliability run of the Detroit Auto
mobile Dealers’ Association.

Thursday.

Calendar of Sports for ths Waok. 
Monday.

Middle Atlantic State tennis chambirds; the inventors are trying to make
Match between Willie Hoppe andpionshlp tournament begtha at Wash-them more bird-shaped, ao as to fly 

bettor.”
"A flying machine Is a kind of a boll 

with a basket at the bottom, on which 
the people sit.”

Boys apparently take more practical 
Interest In the new science. Here are 
some of their answers:

"There are many kinds of flying ma
chines. There Is the monoplane, the 
aeroplane and the biplane, and a ma
chine like a cigar, which Is vary 
swift.”

“Flying la a profitable and very In
teresting hobby. In aeroplanes we can 
get a good blrds-eya view of places and 
things.”

"Aeroplanes were once only used for 
sporting purposes. They are now, how- 
ever, used for business purposes."

"Aviation will soon be one of the 
greatest successes the world has ever 
known. At • o’clock in the morning 
we may see city toffs being whirled off

Harry Cline at New Tork for 18.3 balk- 
line cbampionslllp.

Middle Aatlantlc 8tates golf tourna
ment opens at Wilmington, Del.

Annual track meet of South Dakota 
Intercollegiate A. A. at Huron, B. D.

The Juvenile Stakes will be run at 
the Churchill Downs track, Louisville.

Friday.
Opening of annual track field cham

pionship of Intercollegiate A. A. A. at 
Philadelphia.

Opening of threes days' auto race 
meeting on the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway.

Northern California golf champion
ship tournament opens at Crawfords 
vllle.

Saturday.
Missouri Valley Conference meet at 

Dee Moines, la.
Dual meet of Purdue University' and 

University of Chicago at Chicago.
Annual meet of Eastern division 

American Canoe Association at" Man
chester, N. H.

Northern California tennis champion
ship tournament opens at Sacramento.

lngton. D. C.
Philadelphia women's golf champion

ship tournament at Philadelphia Crick
et Club.

Opening of six days’ race meeting 
at the Willows track, Victoria. P C.

Opening of the season of the Eastern 
Carolina Baseball League. _

Opening of annual polo tournament 
of Squadron "A." New Yarn National 
Guard.

A1 Delinont vs. Bobby Tickle, 15 
rounds, at New Bedford. Mass.

Tuesday.
Opening of spring race meeting of 

Ontario Jockey Club, at Toronto.
■ Victoria Day Athletic meet and Mar

athon me# at Ottawa, Ont.
Opening of Great Western handicap 

shooting tournament at Des motnes.
Third annual Hemsley Cup race at 

Montreal.
Grand Canadian Marathon race, from 

Bratford to Mamliton.
Wsdneaday.

Tommy Murphy vs. Leach Cross, 10 
I rounds, nt Empire A. C.. New York.

Pal Moore vs. Jim Driscoll. • rounds 
at National A. C.. Philadelphia.

Over McClurknn’s on 7th Street 
QEO. C. BOYD, “The Hatter.

have n service automobile and 
will be pleased to serve the 
public at reasonable charges. 

Phone B3

J. W. Witt & Sob, Propmtintloa; enables yoe to hold positions 
Immediately upon leaving school that 
yoa coaid not bold when graduating 
from other schools. We occupy two

graduates, birth-days and waddings. 
Call and see what we have In this Una.

B. T. BURGESS,
. .g-4to— Jeweler. Attention Horsemen !

Dr. C. H. Robinson la thoroughly 
qualified to tha latest methods of the' 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hoapttal at' M l Ohio Ave. nuim

m m m *

MIMS’, PRODUCE COMPANY New crop Uvalde Honey, nix and
Opening of man’s metropolitan golf twelve pound buckets, cocab mad ex-

championship tournament st Morris
town, N. J. . ■

Launch of tha Sfawahhaka AaBeege 
enp defender at Manchester, Maas. 

Anneal exhibition of Virginia Mares
W e deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents mod over, j  our exact 
change being returned. Handle find- 
class Meats and all kind* of Produce.

W E  BELONG T O  NO TRU ST
b i t  trust in the people o f Wichita 
Falls to patronixe uf.

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
W IC H IT A . F A L L S , T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  S 7 S .O O O .O O  
S U R P L U S  S  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

The first Installment of your ♦
♦  membership flea, five dollars, la 0
♦ now dna and should be paid at ♦
♦ once to P. C. Martels, treasurer, •
♦  or to .any director of the An- ♦
♦ sodstlon. 187-tf— a

Bt SdBBttfleally Ley— Ute Electric Iron
A  ten day* trial o f  this wonderful little energy saving will 
co n v in ce  you of its merits. It cun be attached to  any lamp

C. STRINGER

i----------- -• -- '__ 1 * j—* -■ V .

1 ! U
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MATHEMATICS.A CURIOUS WATCH
to LMtti an Aerolite That Ne 

On* Had Evar Saan.
Arithmetic. ulgebra aud trigonometry 

ata not romantic. but they uiay gccom- 
idtab thing* which greatly Impress tba 
Imagination. By meane of them a pro- 
faaaor at V*1* university found a faw 
yuan ago aa aerolite that bo one bad

WICHITAMade by aClevir Workman an a Chal
lenge P»<am Royalty.

Soma years ago the esar. bearing of 
the marvelous Inventive genius o f  a 
Polish mechanic, determined to put 
him to the test and accordingly canned 
to be forwarded to him a few copper 
natta. some wood dippings, a plmr of 
broken glaaa, an old cracked chlnScup, 
some wire and n few cribbage board 
pegs. The box was accompanied by 
the request that the Pole should trans- 
form these unpromising articles Into a 
timepiece.

It was a challenge and one that few 
watchmkkrrs would have cared to take 
qp. Bnt-lt would have taken n harder 
task than this to daunt the Polo. Ho 
apt to work on the unpromising ma
teria la and out of them fashioned a 
watch that was quickly dispatched to 
the esar. Jnat eight hours after be 
began bis work of transformation the 
watch started on Its Journey to St Pe
tersburg, where It arrived safely, to 
the great delight of the esar.

It was a moat unique timepiece. Its 
case being made of china aud Its 
works composed of the material that 
had accompanied the old cup. Ypt It 
kept good time and bad to be wound 
np only once In three or four daya. Bo 
pleased was the cxnr that he sent for 
the Pole and conferred upon him sev
eral distinctions, bee Idea granting him 
n pension - N e w  York Preen.

CAFE
It appears that a photographer la 

Anaouln. Conn., was occupied In tak 
Ing pictures by the aid of a telescope 
of a comet wlik-b was Invisible to the 
naked eye. When his negatlvea were 
developed one of them revealed the fall 
of a meteor. It was too small an ob
ject te attract the attention of the 
unaided eyes, but Ita line on the pho
tograph Indicated that It moat have 
come to the earth.

The picture was shown to an astro
nomical professor at Yale. Ascertain
ing the point of observation and reck
oning with the aid of the data which 
the photograph Itself supplied, be made 
t calculation which proved that the 
meteor must have ffflen In the neigh
borhood of a reservoir some two miles 
north of Danbury. Conn. There the 
.itypllie was found .In the very place 
indicated by the calculation. It waa 
oval In form, measured fifteen and a 
hair Inches in length, seven and a half 
Inches in diameter and weighed tweu- 
ty-elx ppunda. .it  waa scut to tba mu 
nwu of Yale university, where It 
serves not only as an Illustration of 
the nature of the vagrant bodies of 
the aklea, but testifies also to tbe won
ders of calculation which tt-iefeasible 
for matltematlcal science to accom
plish.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Good Cooking 
Courteous Treatment 
Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 
Half Ratee Cieen

at Lunch CounterClothes
'•*' %■: * *•»»,;I * * rv .:•;*£*. — *■.

Buying .
R egular  M e a l s :

A t Lunch Counter, • • 25c 
In Dining Room, • • • 35c

A TRAGIC OLD CUSTOM

Human Beings Ones Walled Up In 
Building Foundations.

The practice of putting money under 
tbe foundation stone of n new building 
la the shadow of an older tragic cus
tom. Tbe money standa theoretically 
for the ransom of tbe bnman being 
wbo by ancient superstition should 
bare been buried In Its place. Other
wise, It was held. the building would 
not stand firm and endure.

TbrTe waa a time when this particu
lar kind of human sacrifice bad a 
vogue extending to most parts of tbe 
world. Even In England skeletons 
have been found Imbedded In tbe bases 
of castle walls, and there is record of 
one Oerman fortress at tbe building of 
which a child waa bought from Ita 
mother with bard caab and walled 
into tbe donjon tower, the uiAatural 
mother, according to tbe story, looking 
on the while. Kfflgles of human be
ings are atill used In some parts of 
Europe as harmless substitutes, and In 
remoter and more ruthless places tbe 
old custom crops out from time to time 
In all Its grim reality. Wltbln tbe last 
century two cblldreo. a boy and a girl, 
ware. It waa reported, walled Into n 
blockhouse by some laborers at Dnga. 
Astatic Turkey. —Westminster Oasette.

ains
DROPPING ASLEEP.

The Way Mether Nature Chaama Away 
Our Ceneeieua.vees.

now do we go to sleep! How dose 
X;,it her Nature charm away our cou- 
srlousucsa7 First of all she throws 
Iter spell on those venters of our bodies 
that preside over tbe muscular sys
tem, causing one group of nmaclre 
after another gradually to rotlapae. 
Thereafter various powers of mind 
succumb In regular order. First we 
lose attention and Judgment, then 
memory goes, and Imagination <wau- 
dere away In roveriea of Ita own. 
Ideas of time end space cease to con
trol thought aa gentle sleep, tbe nurse 
of oor life, draws uearer. Then comes 
the torn of tbe special senses, begin
ning with sight. Eyelids close, and 
eyeballs turn upward and^luward, aa 
If to shut out all light, tbe pupils con
tracting more and more aa slumber 
steals over na.

The turn of tbe ears comes; tbe pow
er of bearing fades away. Tbe heart 
beats aud breath la drawn more and 
more slowly. Tbe heart beats from 
ten. to twenty time* lew frequently 
each minute, or fi.000 times lesa during 
the nlgbt, while breathing Is not only 
slower bat much more abollow than 
daring waking hours. Temperature 
falls by perhaps 2 degrees, aud lbs 
body loses three times less best than 
when awake. And eo st last sleep 
covers a titan all over—sleep that shuts 
np sorrow's eye.—London Express.

• 17.60, p r ice ....................
( » . —I vacant lots on Itlb Bt.

Price , , , , ,
(•).—• new 4-room bouses on 

16th Bt., between Broad and 
Holliday; gma and city wa
ter; rente 117.64 per m,’nth.
Price, each .......................

(4).—I vacant lots on Rim Bt.
Bach

(6).—11-room rooming house 
on Bcott, between Ith end 
0th Sts., business section; 
now rents 960. (% cash.

•  . r 9 o. < ' d d

Are you guided by Style ? Are you f  aided by Quality T Are you guided ky Price T
• Chatme aw  Suit by «u> owe a / these three fu s t i  from 

••THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL”  Designed mud H e *  by••THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL”  Designed mud Hud, *y

m r t , Now*York, Boston . SCHLOSS BROS. A  Co. Bmltimoro. Mm For* Bo 
mod y o e 'K M  tAs otAor two fAora mUo-- Smart STYLE, Superior QUALITY mud fifed* nets PRICE balance easy) pries...?.

(6) .—S-room house on Broad 
rents $1B per mo. Price.

(7) /—2 vacant lota on Broad 
corner; |604; Inside lot.

Collier &  Hendricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Millais' Faith In Himself. - 
The artist Mlllala, writes J. E. Reid, 

waa as open and frank aa a boy la ei- 
preealng his belief In himself. When 
tbe Leyland collection was on view, 
previous to Ita dleperaal. Mlllala went 
to see U and openly asserted that his 
“Ere of Bt. Agnes” was tbe beet pic
ture there. This egotism was part of 
bis cbsrecter. a thing It waa Impossible 
to resent on account of tbe manner In 
which It was expreeeed. Mlllala never 
lost tbe eelf confidence of youth. In 
this respect, aa In many others, ha re
mained a boy to tbe end. Neither was 
tbe egotistic note confined to art mat
ters. Ills public speeches were In
variably about himself His conversa
tion on all subjects waa Impregnated 
with the essence of t sincere convic
tion of bis own authority to speak. 
He liked to be always right, and inch 
were his grasp of realities and his 
power of reasoning that It required 
very strong evidence and a very clever 
argument to convince him that be was 
wrong.—Youth’s Companion

Storage Warehouse
WE STORE

iftM tfMM M M M CJM M M M

home for parte unknown and a few 
days Inter his brother Arvla also die 
appeared. The mother of the girl, be
lieving that her daughter had eloped 
with the eldest Seyler, notified the po
lice and tbe authorities were trying 
to locate the couple, when the body of 
Jane waa found on the beach at Atlan
tic City.

An examination of the body showed 
a deep gash over the left eye of tbe 
dead girl which led the police to be
lieve that the girl had been murdered. 
The coroner’s , physician waa of the 
opinion that the death of tbe girl had 
been caused by tbe Injury to her head, 
but thare was nothing to Indicate In 
what manner the Injury had been 
canned.

Chief of Detectives Whalen made a 
careful Investigation and succeeded In 
treeing t^-Seyler brothers to Wil
mington, Delaware and from there to 
Petersburg, Va. There the two broth 
era were arrested two weeks after the 
disappearance of Jane Adams. They 
waived extradition proceedings sad 
voluntarily returned to Atlantic City 
In charge of tbe two detectives who 
had caused their arrest

Both brothers, particularly William 
Beyier, ware submitted to a rigorous 
examination, known aa the “Third De
gree,'’ la tba hope of extorting from 
them some confession or trapping 
them so aa to make damaging admis
sions, but both brothers-stock to their 
story. Tbe older Beyier adhered to

Atlantic City Murder Trial. Honor Margaret Fuller’s Memory.
Boston, Maas., May 23.—The high re

gard In which the memory of Margaret 
Fuller Is held In New England literary 
circles waa given expression today by 
exercises com me mo rat I rfg the one hun
dredth anniversary of the writer's 
birth. The literary and historical so- 
clties of Boston and other places ap
propriately observed tbe centennial.

Margaret Fuller was born nt Cam
bridge port, Maas.. May 22. 1610. Tbe 
story of her life and death Is one of 
absorbing interest. On the death of 
her father In 1830 she supported her 
brothers and sisters by teaching In 
Boston and Providence. In 1244 the 
went to New York and became literary 
critic of the Tribune under Horace 
Greeley. In 1846 she went abroad sad 
epent tbe srtnter In Rome. Here she 
met the Marquis Osaoli and the follow
ing year they were married. On the 
outbreak of the Italian struggle for In
dependence, tbe Marchloneeo took an 
active part In It. and served heroically 
In the hospitals during tbe French 
siege of Rome. On tbe capture of that 
elty in July 1840, she fled with her boa- 
band in aa attempt to reach America. 
Shortly after they sailed from Lag- 
horn tba captain of their vessel waa 
stricken with smallpox and 4M . Aa 
tbe vessel neared New York a terrible 
torm arose and tba vassal went ashore 

oa Long Island. Tba baas swept over 
her deck antll not a spar waa left, and 
tght persons, among them tbe Marquis 

and Marchioness Osaoli and their tap 
feat aou, garish i d after boars of 
agonlcad waiting for help.

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUBCHOLD 0000B,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAOGAOE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ampin trackage facilities.

May's Landing, N. J., May 23.—The 
cnee of William Beyier, charged with 
the murder of Jane Adams, whose body 
gas found February 13th on the sea
shore at Atlantic . City, came up for 
trial here today. This la the case 
which attracted more than ordinary 
Interest, owing to the fact that the ef
forts of tbe police to extort a confes
sion from the defendant, led to n dis
cussion of the “Third Degree” methods 
in the United States Senate, and to n 
demand for the investigation of the 
subject.

On the evening of February 4th, of 
this year, Mlaa Adams, the victim In 
tbe case, with her sister Alice, and 
A n*. Seyler, left their home on Mis
souri Avenue, Atlantic City and went 
to Young's new pier, nt the foot of Ar- 
kaaees Avenue. On the way they met 
William 8eyler, the defendant, by ap
pointment. William la twenty-eight 
yean old and baa a wife and two little 
rikildren In Atlantic CNy. His brother 

eighteen years of age.. Jams was 
eighteen and her sister Alice only Tour- 
teen. The two couplee spent tbe even
ing on ths pier. After several boors 
tba younger people returned borne, 
leaving Jane Adams and William Bey 
bar on the ocean end Of tba pier.
:> When Jane flailed to return that 
night, her mother began to search for 
bar. She found William Beyier at hli 
borne, but he gave no satisfactory ex- 
plankton of Jane’s whereabouts, The 
fciMrfng day William Beyier left bis

Beth In Front and Behind.
A polk-c magistrate recently learned 

that It Is possible to be back of a per
son even If yon ere in front of hint. 
Tbe means of this startling Intelli
gence was a stoat O f  man conductor, 
witness to a "breach of the peace’’ 
that occurred aboard hfrr tw,

"You were on your piatforiiFknd yet 
yon say that the prisoner waa In back 
of you?** said the psxslrd magistrate.

Coal Dealers
Beet grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma sad New Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Carrier 1fth at and Ohio A m

“ Well, then, lie must have been In 
front of you.”

“Netn," said (be man patiently. “ I 
am the conductor."

"Then." exclaimed* I be magistrate, 
"you were on tbe rear platform. Tbe 
prisoner was In tbe car. Now. bow la 
heaven's name was be In hack of 
you r

Tbe coodurtor smiled sweetly.
"My beck waa turned,” be as id— 

Phlladelpbla Times.

Flagging at Eton.
On more than one occasion Dr. Horn

by, the famous headmaster at Eton. In 
said te have Bogged tbe wrong boy by 
mistake. A boy than victimized was 
asked why he did not attempt to ex
culpate himself or offer say explana
tion. "If yon bad not born complained 
of,” said tbe tutor, "why did you not 
any an to tbe bead mast e r r  “Well, 
sir." be replied. "I thought that If Mr. 
—  had not complained of mo some 
other master might have deae so." 
The youag scapegrace waa so season
ed a campaigner that ha waa pcaparad 
to tako a Bogging without asking cap
tions questions, aa all la tbe day’s 
work-From "Eton Under Hornby."

Hove Yoo Been Courted?
Lived Ua te Her N oes 

Apropos of tbe eternal domestic ques
tion. on Englishwoman relates this ex
perience; "I engaged a maid named 
Peart, and aa I atmpijhcouldn't ask a 
Pearl te Bll tbe coal scuttle or to holy 
Mono to tbe doorstep I aald: T would 1 
rather call you by some other name. 
Have yon a second oner ‘Tea.’ replied 
tbe damsel brightly, 'my second name

time I nil but engaged a maid named
Her ml one. but upon asking her. 'Hare 
you a black drees, white caps and 
a proas T sbe replied acidly; 'Yea, I 
have, bat I'm not going fo wear 'em. 
Mn didn't c-brtaten me ’Ermione for to 
wear a llrery.’ "

Uncle Bum and Me wife ansi to fight.
Uncle Tom waa always flirting, and 
Uncle Joe was ruined by bis wife's ex- 
travaganre. Uncle Martin alone loved 
his wife, and when sbe died be was 
broken hearted. Mill, be Is tbe only 
one wbo married again. He married a 
girl who has on tbe qualities be need 
to proudly boast bis' wife lacked, fleu 
are funny and grew fnauler aa you 
know l bom belter.”—Atchison Globe.

* Total Eelipao of the Moon.
Washington, D. C., May 23.—Obeor- 

ratories In nil parte of tbe United 
States have completed preparations 
for the observation of the total eclipse 
or the moon which will take place to
night and will be visible la all parts 
of North America, excepting Alaska. 
Tbe beginning of tbe eclipse will be 
visible also la Africa and the south
western pert o( Europe. The moon 
will eater the shadow of tba earth 
about 10:28 o ’clock, Washington time; 
the total eclipse will begin 8 minutes 
after midnight bad will end at a boot 
81 minutes after midnight Tba moon 
will leave the shadow of tbe earth at 
2:14 tomorrow morning. The phe
nomenon will begin In Chicago at fi;48 
this svealag, at Baa Francisco about 
7:34 o'clock. *

Thought Ha Hed Been It 
Yankee Tourist (watching Vesuvine 

la erupt ton i Ureal snakes! It remind* 
mo Bf hades. Knslleb Tonriri (looking 
at him In amatomenn-Ily nnrd! Yon 
Amerk-ens go everywhere! -  Boston

7U. c Dig-oaiangsTor i  te n i
Think of Itf Only one little teaspooaful of Health Chib Baking Pow

der for a big cake or a batch of Macalta.
7* Yon know other powders need twice aa much.

,» ,  Just try itl Your cake, pastry and biscuits will be lighter, nicer and

t r  Under Water.
I to" ell —They can take photographs 

under water, cant they? Powell—I 
guess so- I got' a negative there once. 
Howell-I don't understand you. Pow
ell-A  girt refused me while we were 
in bathing.-New York Press. '

Net Necessary-
A country bridegroom, when the 
ride hesitated to prooaunee tbe word 
they.” remarked to I be officiating rter 
rmas: “Go oa. slater. It don't mat-

Beat Bread, Cakes and 
Plea In Town.

TIT IS. VI MU IT.
Tours to Please,



w ic h it a  f a l l s , m ay  as. i* ia

T i i t i iw  and Wat he liken Coiqattt'i 
platform boot

The Fort Worth Rocord dolma to 
kavt recelrod a telegram from Senator 
Boiler denying that he had written 

■  Furthermore It daclareaauch o letter. ____ _ .............  ...... ........
that investigation hoe ehown there la t**<1*d-
no T. W. EuaaeU la Plalnrtew and that The Moraine. were glrmUn the mag-
0 comparison of the signature to the nlllclent auditorium of the new high 
aUeged Bailer letter with other signa school building, this being the first 
tures of the Senator Indicates that it .time We building bee been uedd fbr a 
is a forgery. But whether Senator public occasion. The"«Wrclsee com- 
Bailer did or did not write such e let- menced at ten o'clock, the first num- 
ter is not h matter that mar he deter- her on the program being the class 
mlnsd to tbs enUra satlsfaction of tbs march, folowed hr Wo staging of the 
public except hr the Senator's admls- class song.
•Ion of Its nutborahrlp unless Ws for- Tho next on tbs program was Wo 

|gerr of the signature could bo estab- interesting class history hr Wsrne 
llehed hr handwriting experts berood Summerville. A very beautiful musical 
the peradveatura of a doubt Wo was then given by Misses Wag-

Tbs Mover letter, which appeared goaer. Carrtgaa and Weavers. Then
1 during the Qarfleld-Hahcoch presides- Weeee Teager recited the class poem. 
I tial campaign in 1M0 was published It being very Interesting. Miss Gladys 
tin s New -fork paper misnamed Truth True blood gave s very interesting mu-
I m » M **  ------*- al ASS I — —* — -at — — Tka alaSus *Mnkaav

The Times Publishing Company 
(Printers and PubUshers).

“ Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder," You*Q appreciate Fatima 
cigarettes die more when you try 
to smoke others. They , are the 
land that never vu y—always good.

Fatimas make fast friends, 
because no other smoke is quite 
so satisfying. A  plain package, but 
twice the usual number of luscious,

For District Attorney SOW Judicial

At LaWton the other day one candi
date for Oovernor. Introduced one of 
bis opponents and took ocoeaion to say 
many complimentary Wings about him, 
and whea We other feUow got We 
floor to deliver his address he return
ed the compliment. That Is the way 
We campaign for governor Is being 
conducted la Oklahoma. Here la Tex
as H is different, and if we are to 
believe even a small part of what We 
candidates nay of each other. It mat
ters not which OO# of the gets the 
nomination We democratic party will 
be forced to vote for and elect • men 
ns We governor of Texas who has bsea 
accused of nearly everything Wat Is

many of our memories nre remem
brances of the "circus days'* In We 
little New Kngland villages where many 
of us were raised. We cab still taste 
this rad lemoopde end beer the aide 
show ‘‘barkers” wlW their anmeroua 
Jokes.

“Going to the Circus” Is the title of n 
selection by Miss Dells Bscon Wad- 
liagton in her recital at We Wlchlts 
Theatre Wedneedey evening, May » .

Mins Wadllngton comes dlreCt to 
this etty from Boston, where ahe baa 
Jest completed a poet graduate course 
et We Bmeraon College of Orator?

G. C. RHOD1

Thera la one Wing, nt least, for 
which the authors of We Texas key- 
rats Insurance law can be thankful 
for: The law does not make it com
pulsory for owners of property to take 
out insurance.

JOHN BOBMRTSON. 
J. M. HURSH. n wireless receiving apparatus. This 

time signal, which will be of greet 
raise to ships, partlcniary during the 
sees os ef rains sad fogs, ns It will 
•ngjde ail ships equipped with a wire
less receiver to ascertain their exact

longitude. In case unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions prevented Wem from 
ascertaining their longitude by making 
Ws nsual nun observation at noon.

To Help Vessel, at tea. •
Paris, May 33.—Beginning wlW to

night n signal will be sent ont every 
midnight by the wireless station on 
the M e l  Tower to nil ships at sea 
within range, which ere equipped withkr County Cocumtssloner 

O. W. F1LOO. 
a  E. THOMAS.

Denver. Colo, May 13.—Henry M. 
Teller, former United States senator 
and for many years one of We fore
most figures In Ws public Ufs of Colo
rado, celebrated his eightieth birthday 
today. Sines he left We senate a year 
ago, Mr. Teller has divided his time 
between hie home at Central City and 
Denver and Washington, having fre
quent occasion to visit the lest two 
named cities to look after his business 
affairs.

Mr. Teller Is n native of New York 
State, but has been n resident of Colo
rado for the past fifty yearn. He wan 
first elected to We United States sen
ate in 1377 and served until IMS, when 
he entered President Arthur's cabinet 
as secretary ef We Interior Three 
years later he again returned to the 
senate and served continuously until 
1PM. In ltN  he withdrew from the 
republican party on account of Its at 

I thuds on We silver question and it 
I was as an "independent silver repubtl-

Our Doors Are Open On the 
Second W eek o f the Great

We featare of the evening. Her wi 
in this line could hardly bs excelled.'

Unitarians Mast In Boston.
Boston, Mass, May 13.—Unitarians 

from various parts of the United 8 La tea 
an<l Canada assembled here today for 
the elghty-flfW annual meeting of We 
“American Unitarian Association. The 
convention will last until Saturday and 
will Include meetings of Ws Unitarian 
Sunday School Society, lhs Women's 
Alliance and the Young People's Relig
ion Union. The newly organised 
League of Unitarian Laymen, of which 
President William H. Taft Is the hen 
ovary president, will hold Its first an
niversary meeting. The proceedings 
of We general ooaveatloa were opened 
this morning la historic King's Chapel, 
where-the delegates gathered for a 
service of prayer. The meeting pres 
conducted by Rev. D. Roy Freeman of 
Brajntiee. Maas.

J. D JONES.
CHAB. P. YKARY 
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

♦  Fee Wichita Falls and Vicinity. ♦  
A Tonight and Teas day. unset- ♦
♦ tied; mare showers. ♦ The elements that hare combined to make this Sale such a great success thus 

far will be further stiengthened by our endeavor to make tbe coming week one of 
even greater importance. W e have arranged many new lota and still further reduced 
many items. When you consider the fact (in connection with the low pricea we arc 
naming) that you Are offered bright, new merchandise, right in the heart of the season, 
it's no wonder we have been kept busy.

In chootipg from our big stock in this great MILL OVER - PRO tH lCTlO N  SA LE  
yon choose from newer, better assorted apd more satisfying«lines ever
been offered in any previous sale this early in the season.

lays down the price so low it makes it easy for you to pick up bargains on anything 
yon want throughout its various departments.

Don't fail to tb it  our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department. Ladies’ Muslin 
Underwear, Ladies’ Dresses, Skirts, Coat-Suits, Petticoats, and in fact everything in 
this department on sale this week at prices that should certainly interest you.

Come again, and bring your friends or send them to this Geest Sato, 
Thousands have already profited by ikia Big Sale— Have You?

one of thus "Eclipse Filters,” Ijqpifi 
yoe. sen t dopant on thin water hotel 
clear nil tho time, anyhow. Thee* 
Eclipse Filters make tho water ahaow 
germ-proof. Every family who is Mini 
hydrant water should me n Edtpm 
Litter. The first coot is We only mat 
they don't wear oat. Bold by

WICHITA HARDWARE 00.
. .3-lte..Will If We Trusts Aren’t Curb. 

Washington Herald.
“What wtfl the futnrs America, 

like?” Inquires s writer. He wtil 
s lean nod hungry look, we fear. PENN ING TON’SMARICLE COAL 00.



Deliciously Browned and 
Crisped—Potato Chips

Something New
IN DRIED FRUITS Ot a  most successful term of 

ofttfea school began Thursday

throe when they .presented 
Qoooe Convention.”

MIm  Wolford and Mailer
the little people veil drilled, aad their 
effort* were much enjoyed by a full 
house. Thursday night the high echoed 
pupils rendered the Imprasslve cantata 
••Columbia." The house was full aad 
the order splendid, as was the pro- 
gnu*, which was bo^h Instructive and 
Interacting The. military drill by the 
boyg mder Prof. Clark’s orders was 
well epepited aad made the audience 
feel safe under the standing army, 
la our midst, who proved their alert- 
a0a4 .hDd .seal by their gulch response 
to command* The scarf drill by the 
twenty-six young ladies was beautiful 
aad almost perfect.

sad crisped la fresh surest butter. 

Doesn't that sound good?
0 +S', „ * v

They *11 taste even better sad as 
ws get them fresh every tew days you 
will ho sure of a treat.

Light la weight-lots to a pound aad 
at that only 15c per Vi-tb package.

Let ue Mad you some rtrst thing la 
the morning with your green vegetable 
order. . , ' _But little time 

had been used la the practice, but un
der the direction end by the thorough
ness of their Instructress. MIm  Ellis, 
It wsa very much appreciated es was 
the old time song of the state cap I tola. 
The music furnished by the orchestra 
was excellent, and the entire evening 
was enjoyed by nil. On Friday after
noon grades four, five, six sad seven 
gave a splendid program, "The School 
Fesivgl," followed by drills. The Sun
flower drill by the boys was highly en
joyed; there seemed hut one objection, 
sad that was the shortness of It. MIm  
Arnold and Deny, deserve much credit

desirable, modWANTED—To root, a 
era cottage, of four or five rooms; pre
ferably on ’ the hill.” Must be equip
ped with bath gas sad other modern 
conveniences. Add*eto “C. 8.,’’ care 
Times. ^  —m-tf-dh

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE X A S

within theetty limits of Wick- 
Tessa. Plans sod specifics- 

y bewhad sT the office of E. 
Uppe. Architect, upon depoplt 
fo  ̂the rfje return of plane.

ns the little folks showed careful train
ing by' their promptness and correct
ness. Friday night the closing of the 
series or programs was given at the 
Baptist church.. Diplomas aad certif
icates were swarded to those entitled 
to them, followed by a splendid ad- 
dress by Rev. F. L. Young 

AS the cIom of this term Prof Lee 
Clary leaves this city for sew fields 
of labor, he has bees wttk lews Park 
for fear years sad for the last three 
rears has bad such splendid kelp by 
our principal. Miss Minnie Ellis that 
the school has been raised to a much

I Doubt If It Is  
Generally Known

FOR SALE—Buggy, saddle sad driving 
boras; also good milch cows. O. C. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

•OS-tfe
FOR ba 1 jb—Furniture la hotel. Ad
dress or apply to Mrs. 8. E. Farlay, 
care Frisco Hotel. Quaaah, Texas.
. .5-dtp—

that we. have five haadred debars 
worth of high grade Cutletr ta our 
Mew cases, ef which eVery article that 
pro offer for aaW is guaranteed to ha 
perfect. -Better yet you are the Judge. 
Therefore, after havlag bought a guar
anteed Knife, Rasor, Shears, Etc., sad 
la your Judgment It hasn't proves to 
be perfect quality then wc will cheer
fully replace K with another without

ally, and every effort will he made to 
retain MIm  Kills, all knowing ra well 
hW ability to bold up the good work 
begins The new superintendent. Prof. 
Grady comes well recommended. lows 
Park regrets very much to have Mr. 
Clark led vs, but ean only wish him 
succeM la his new field where alt 
feel sure he will be much appreciated.

■ B E C A U S E :  ' ' ' ' V"
- • w- w ■ »> * * **

It has no owed bottom to bum out.
No dangerous pilot lights to cause explosions. r 
Enameled steel wglls which do not rupt. •»
8 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting

AUTOMOBILE FOR 8ALB—Modal A. 
Maxwell, Jr.; A-l condition. AddiwM 
A A. MICH ABU 151ft East -SOU * U
port Worth, Texas. _ —7-*tp..

Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast. FOR 8 ALB—Three modern cottages, 

renting for |7< per month. Conor 
Burnett and Eighth streets. Bargsla 
if eold St oaee. ANDERSON A PAT
TERSON. —4-Stc..

Hava you attended our LaFsyetfe 
Easmled Ware Bale? It win costlaue 
only a fsw days longer.

II You Want a First-CUss Job 
Lot Up Do Your Gat Fitting

Special to Tbe Time*.
Electra, Tex., May W.—'This section 

of tbe county has been visited by mv- 
tral good showers during the last few 
days, which have greatly bensfltted the 
growing crops, sad fanners report ev
erything In fine shape.

Harvesting will begin In this county 
the latfer pari of the week mad the 
prospects for s large yield were sever 
better. _ .«

Will give you all accom
modations cons i 81 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage —Or

w b t t f a - T O  t M H . '

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
Shipping

McFill & Stinsonla, Prepared to Make AU Kinds of

—

-the

ed,anger th

—4 - - —

la heed will 
It* One Ce

nil r Cent



Wichita Theatre
W E D N ESD AY, M A Y  25th

WICHITA OAILV ><«■«, WICHITA FALLS, TSXAS, MAY 28. 1S1Q.

A STORY D P  FORREST.

2555251 rufrn»
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Tha an lm*With
pertinent Crltte.

Many yaara ago Edwin Forrest, the 
celebrated actor, whan la Kaw York.

In tba bablt of tUnlng at Win- 
dust’s, a noted restaurant on Park 
row that was A favorite reaort of ac
ton and literary man. If usually hap
pened that Fomat would ba Joined by 
friends and that the little group would 
alt together atone table On one oeca- 

It chanced that An Engllahinan 
a reputation far conceit and to- 

portlnance, who had-nerapod acqoatnt- 
wtth tba tragedian, waa ooa o f 

the group.
Early la the court# o f the dinner tba 

Englishman began to make criticisms 
which ha conaldered plaaaantries about 
Forrest's conception af certain roles. 
Encouraged by bla own appreciation, 
ha gars full play to hie humor and 
concluded each of hla impertinences 
with "Pardon my freedom, air—It’s my 
way."

To the astonishment of all who knew 
Forrest's Irascible disposition be boro 
tba Briton’s offensive remarks patient' 
ly and seemingly Ignored them as far 
as possible. Whan, however, tba.nuts 

ire brought lo by tba -waiter^ be 
took aereral cracked walnuts in hla 
hand and, walking over to tba Brlton’a 
place. Jocularly snapped them 
easel rely in the face of that Individual, 
lightly saying after each shot. “ Par
don my freedom, sir—It’s my way,' 

ippad him out of the restau
rant

SPEED OF WAVES.
Over Seventy-eight Miles Ml Haur Has

Little Bobbie 5cCigar
. follows the example o f

Robert Bums
10c Cigar

in everything but size and price. Half 
as big, therefore a nickel, but the saine 
family traits in both, . Made with the 
same care, of the same full ripe, well- 
cured tobacco. Not merely light (color 
alone doesn’t count), but made with 
naturally m ild//7/*r as well as wrapper. 
W hen you’ve time to finish your smoke, 
choose a Robert Burns; when you

Interesting facts about waves were 
given by Dr. Vaugban Cornish In one 
of hla lectures, in tba north Atlantic, 
ha said, wares bad bean measured, tba 
largest of which was somewhat more 
than forty feat high, with a length 
from crest to crest of MO faut It waa 
In the southern Indian ocean that 
waves attained their fullest develop
ment. and they bad been measured 
there with a length of T80 feet 

In the Atlantic It bad bean found 
that waves attained a speed o f thirty- 
eight miles an hour In a wind of about 
forty-four miles aa hour. Speaking of 
tba swells in tba waves that run free
ly on the surface of the aaa after (he 
wind has ceased. Dr. Cornish said that 
during a storm In December, 1806. be 
recorded breakers near Bournemouth 
which moved at sixty-seven miles no 
boor and bad a length from Croat to 
crest Of UNO feet. In February. 18UU.

i observed breakers on thu same 
abore which bad a spaed It deep wa
ter of not leva the* aeventy-olgbt and 
a half miles an boor.—London Family 
Herald. y  —a /  «

haven't, don’t throw away half of your 
cigar, but buy the Little Bobbie. Only
your pocket book will know the difference. 
Same dealer sells both.

BEET A R U M ILL CIOAR CO.. Dtstribwtora iphta, Ta

Whan Kissing Was Castly.
Tba case of tba people agmlnst'Mar- 

11 ns, board by tba governor of Maw 
Havso colony la council on May day, 
1MMX Indicates the attitude toward un
licensed kissing In those times. It ap
peared that Jacob Marline and Barab 
Tuttle bad been caught kissing each 
other. Jacob tried to throw tba blame 
on Sarah, saying be thought aba bad 
“wltb Intent let fall bar gloves" Ha
rsh denied tba Intent Jacob then ad
mitted that be “took* her by tbe band 
and tbey both sat down upon a chart, 
but whether be kysaed her or aba 
kyssed him he knows not. for ha nev 
er thought of It sine* until Mr. Itay- 
mood told him that be had not Inydo it 
to heart aa be ought." The atera gov 
eroor, alter dnly lecturing tbe guilty 
part lea on tba enormity of tbelr ot

iose. decreed that "tbe sentence there
fore concerning tbam la that tbey aba 11 
pay either of them a flne of 26 shil
lings to tbo colony."

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

11 lots, Mx8M> feet, asst front, 
facing Denver Ave. two blocks 
of car line, ranging In price from 
8860 to 8460.

8 lots Just this aide of Floral 
Heights, tw^. blocks of ear lino, 
lota 60x816 feet prim 8860 each, 
ouo-third cash, balance 1 aad 8 
yuan t  per east interest

10 Iota Just north of the Con
vent 8 blocks from the court 
house, price 8186 each.

One lot oa Scott avenue, lot 
50x160, fire-roam houah, price 
10160.

Also some close la business 
proparty, brick buildings and va. 
cant lota.

s e x

J. L. JACKSON

Khartum.
Khartum owes Its existence to an 

oriental form of treachery. Whan 
Khedive Mohammed All Invaded the 
Sudan la 1820 ha marched triumph
antly to Ibaodi. where hla troops were 
entertained at a banquet by tba aub- 

Isalve natives. Bat white the khe- 
dlve's high officials were seated at tba 
feast they shared the fata of tba 
viands and ware themselves reduced 
to funeral baked meats. Full of fury, 
the army fell on Sbendl and Artnet- 
tsbed It Marching south, the Invaders 
rose bod tbe Junction of tbe Bit* Kile 
sad White Nila. With tba coagm 
orta Instinct they recognised that the 
atrip of land, with Its few flsbenaen’a 
huts of straw, formed ideal strategical 
headqnSrtare, aa Khartum Anally grew 
fates the mart aasaltiva part of fbe

f H Seams to Fail Yau Just Give It a 
Goad Jogging.

Memory does not "fall” (except In 
K It elm |loss of all the faculties); It simply gats 

weak and languid for want of use, Just 
as tba physical organs do. People of
ten any "My memory Is failing" when 
it is really as food as ever If they 
would give it a chance.

A word, a dale, a name, an Incident,
omea up, or, rather, fafle to come op 

when you want It There seems to be 
no possible way of remembering It. 
Ton make two or three efforts, give np 
and say, “There's no nae; it's gone 
from roe.”

Nonsense!, it hasn’t  It Is there Just 
as much as U ever was, ouly there are 
■ lot of things over it  Keep at work, 
bring your will to bear upon It, try and 
try and try, and after awhile you can 
get It

And, better, you will And that tbe ex
ercise required In remembering It wlH 
help yon next time and that a little 
toll and -determination put together 
will accomplish wonders In tbe whole 
range of faculties.

Look over your memory, see where 
you are most deAclent aud exercise It 
In that respect. You can do It at any 
odd time, wblle yon are walking, rid
ing, resting after a day’a work, listen
ing perforce to a dull speaker. Don’t 
let a few failures discourage yon. Tbe 
long corridor of recollection lined upon 
both sides wltb valuable material wlU 
be opened for you because of your Im
portunity If you use It.—Exchange.

BARGAIN HUNTING.

The Strenuous National Gamo of tho* 
American Woman.

There la always some!bine Impres
sive about a crowd that Is swayed by 
a single emotion. You get an Impres
sion of force, suya Mary Heaton Vorae 
In Success Magazine. These women, 
wbo a few moments ago bad beep 
quiet shoppers, formed a mob. Tbey 
ewayed and pushed as though moved 
by a common Impulse toward a table 
where were tbe embroideries. From 
tbelr throats came a'little dull growl, 
a curious noise—tbe whisper of a mob.

The noise of a mob In Joy or In an
ger or in fright or Just Its restless 
murmur as It waits Is different from 
any other noiae that cornea from tbe 
human throat—quite distinct, of a cu
rious animal timber. 1 beard It once 
on tbe occasion of tbe throwing of a 
bomb, again from a crowd waiting for 
a bank to open and a third time In a 
theater when Are bad been called, 
and now here It was In miniature from 
a couple of hundred women waiting to 
buy ten cent embroideries.

Tbey were poor women with shawls 
and baskets, women wltb babies In 
tbelr arms, women wltb threadbare 
clothes carefully brushed, who must 
think before spending each dime In 
the dollar, but for oace Indulging In 
tba great sport of American women— 
bargain bunting.

Deubling Up.
A boy of eight yaara was asked by 

hla teacher where tba zenltb was. Ha 
replied. "That spot In tba baavaua di
rectly over one's bead."
“ To tart his knowledge further t 
teacher asked: f

"Can two persons have tba same ze
nith at tba same time?"

“Tbey can."
"H ow r
"If ooe stand on the otber’a bend."

Taxing the Language.
Daughter—Mamma, can't I have e 

Ittdr money for shopping this morn
ing? Mrs. Maiaprop— No, dear; there's 
the taxes to'pay. and I expect the tax
idermist around any moment.—Boston 
Transcript

The Value af Art 
Do Friend-What Is that pft-tura lu- 

eoded te represent! De Arttet -  
loard and lodging for six weeks 

Milwaukee Wisconsin. . *c-,-

Laarnlag la ever la tba 
I far the old.-Aa

A N T E L S
qW c have just added a large assorted line of Mantels 
to our stock, and the man who is building can now 
select his mantels at home at a saving of

10 TO  15 PER C EN T

CALL and SEE THEM

" * -

$6.75 TO $40.0,0
|OAK, M AH O G A N Y O R  MISSION

North Texas Furniture Co.
“THE STORE DEPENDABLE**/

F U R N I T U R E
W e pride ourselves on having the 
largest and most up-to-date stock o f 
FU R N ITU R E  in the City

Edward Evsrett.
Edward Everett was one of tba moat 

purely literary of all American orators. 
Among tbe more eminent rcholara and 
statesmen of our land no one has ever 
been more deservedly honored for In
tellectual power, purity of character, 
public aud private, and for clearness 
and perception of Judgment than Ever
ett. To tbe efforts of Edward Everett 
more than to any other one person Is 
to be credited tbe raising of funds 
sufficient to purchase tbe home of 
Washington at Mount Vernon. He de
livered a lecture on tbe character of 
that great man more than a hundred 
times and gave tbe proceeds to tbe 
Ladles' Mount Vernon association. He 
personally placed over 800,000 In tbe 
treasury. It la probable that hts ora
tory won for benevolent purposes at 
least 8100,000.—St. Louis Republic.

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS
$10 .00  Solid Oak Dressers, $6.50  
$8 .00  Collapsible Go-Carts, $4 .75

W E REPAIR YOUR FURNITURE

The Oldest Reliable Data.
It used to be supposed that tbe most 

ancient civilisation o f which real rec
ords bad been found dated from B. C. 
3000. This had relation to' Peru and 
Its earliest known inhabitants, but Dr. 
Eduard Mayer, profeaedr of ancient 
history at tba University of Berlin, 
studying tba Bgypttan calendars on 
tba monuments In tbe etale museum 
of tbe Oerman capital, discovered that 
tbe date B. O. 4241 la frequently cited 

i that in wblMi tbe early Egyptian 
astro do mere Bret calculated tbelr solar 
year from tba rising of tba star Birina. 
This la by far tba oldest reliable data 
In tba history of the human race.

Yours to Please

biu 
to I 
do 
prh 
fav

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cistern;
MADE IN WICHITA PALLS

W e W ill Sell Them  On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN F o r  Tho Noxt 30 DAY**
They are guaranteed to bo perfectly tight: will not enwh h f )  

under any load and will last a lifetime.

The Ward "Belfry"
Tbo word "belfry*’ had orlgteally as 

connection with 'bell,” as Idea which 
te WOW Intimately associated with the
term. Tba Amt meaning given te 
"watebtowar," from thdmlddle Eng
lish "berfry.”  a watebtowar, Tba Brat 
part of this word te connected with 
“borough,” tba second with “free." Ai 
tbe practice grew of banging ‘ibelte’' 
In such Iowan people reminded them
selves of the fact by changing tbs 
word "berfry" Into tba modern "bel
fry."

C or. Ind. 
and

l O t b S t

Wichita
Falla;

T#xaa; j V -' I

Na Chance.
“Why*don't yoa ask that young man 

np to tea some evening, dear?"
“ I don't believe it would do any 

good, mother. Ua'a a confirmed bach
elor.”—{lew Torlt Journal.

North Texas Furniture Co.
UNDERTAKERS

1 I C I A S P I ?  K M I l A L M U t  IN O f  \IC«.)

* * h n n r  te.1 \’ i:>M  ;im ' Siitrtav
A Callage Fun.

"Can yenr horse Jump?”
"1 don’t know. I never asked him." 
"Really! Why not?"
“I’m afraid be might taka a fence."- 

. Harvard Lampoon.

Appropriate,
“Wbat do yon suppose-te. the song ot 

the desert ?"
“1 don't know, bat 1 should think H 

ltd be ‘The cam els are coming.'

I Anderson & Pattersoi
R IA L ESTATE ami. INSURANCE



IF Y O U  A R E  CON
TEMPLATING TO BUY 
PROPERTY YOU HAD 
BETTER do so Before

ARE ADDED. SEE US 
FOR THE PROPERTY 
THAT Y O U  W A NT  
TO BUY. Don’t Delay

No. 1. 9 vacant lot* close to high 
school, Ui« 5114x1*5. Price 18000; 
one-turd cult, balance 1, 1 and I

No. 5. 2-etory building on Indiana 
•lee of lot 4844x180. Price 919.009; 
one-half cash, balance to N it

No. 9. 9 houses containing IT 
rooms; this Is clow in property on 
Indiana; these houses are all modern; 
lot 70x109. Pries 019,509; one-half 
cash, balance 1 and 9 years 10 par 
cent.

j  ■ * *

No. T. Two vacant lots clou  to now 
high school, rise 09x190. Price 01950

street from Boys’ Academy In block 
81. Price 08700; will M ir separately, 
one-half cash, balance to suit

No. 18. 9-story block house on In
diana, lot 90x100. Pries 511.000; 09.000 
cash, balance Urns.

No. 14. A nice horns on Travis, con
taining 0 rooms, all modern. Price 
94700; one-half cash, balance 1, 8 and 
9 years. " ,

No. 10. Two houses, 0 and 4 rooms, 
lots 79x100 each, gaa and city water 
In house. Price 08000 for both bouses 
and lot; one-half cash, balance. 1 and 
9 years 10 per oeat Interest.

No. 19. 0-room houM on Austin 
c lou  to car Uns, lot 79x100. Price 
99000; 01800 pah, balance 1 and 9 
years, 90 months with interest 10 per 
oent

No. 17. 0-room houM on 19th street 
city water, gas, sIm  of lot 70x199. 
Prloe 09000; one-halt cash, balance 
10 per cent. " 0

No. 18. T144 acres one mile from 
city limits, across the river; 80 acres 
in cultivation, 80 can be Irrigated, 40 
acres la orchard. 0-room house, barn 
and other necessary out bouses, wind 
mill. Price 00900; oae-halt cub. bal
ance 0 years at 8 per cent.

No. 10. 0-rocu house on 9th street 
clou  to Convert; gas city water, 
bath, sidewalks, stss of lot 90x199. 
Price 08900; one-third eash, balance 
terms at 8 per cent, 1 and 8 years. .

No. 11. Trackage property, 9 lots 
across from the coal chute. Price 
00900; all cash. Exclusive agents.

No. IS. 7 vacant lot* across the

Stehlik Joehrendt
M M M M eeunsssw »sassssaeeentn#»>

js, Emperor, Queen
and Prince at Funeral of King Edward

Ex-President,

The hot wsathor will soon be 
hers.

People most eat, even in hot 
weather. .

Gentlemen, don’t allow your 
wife to go Into a hot kltohen to 
worry and fret with ooel or 
wood
-Avoid the disagreeable odor 

that gasoline or ell toshes In a

M E A T ,  L I G H T ,  OOOK 
—With—

the Searchlight,
The man who hasn’t run up against the sharp trader and the 

trickster In business—the chap whose only object seemed to bo 
to sqaeese the last red cent out of every transaction, and giro as 
little In return as possible—must be a brother of Mr. B. Z. 
Mark.

Wa allude to nobody. We merely remind yon of the possi
bility of getting a raw Mntlment deal at some place*. W* desire 
to Inject no "I-am-holler-than-thou” Inter our advertising. But w* 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and our methods are such that wa would cousldor It u 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.

Bring us your lumber and building material bills for estimate.

O f o e n

RICHELIEU IS TH E  BEST

15 and 35 CEN T BO TTLE S

Trevathan & Bland for Ontario, or, aa U waa originally 
laatttsted uadar Queen Victoria—the 
Queen’s Plata. Is .the oldest coatlauous 
racing flxture la America, antedating 
by years the Futurity, the Suburban, 
the Metropolitan, or say of the Amor* 
lean Derbies. It baa been nut without 
a break elace 1990, wbea her laid 
Majesty Queen Victoria tret donated 
fifty guineas with the object of ea- 
couraglng the breading of thorough
breds la the provisos*. For the Bret 
twenty-three years after Its establish-

A GOOD WAY TO U K  HYOMBI. own sa

F e e d  I  C o e l !
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

ichlta G rain  A C o a l C o
E. M. WINFREY

- gM 1 |

Ml f » ;  1
f i  1■ *v.H i  ■ 1 I |
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PHYSICIANS AND SUMMONS.
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Robert E. Huff
Attorney at U «
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of n m  National

Huff, Bsrwise A  Bafltngtoa
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
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T . B G R E E N W O O D ,
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G. ft- YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Bulldlns

men. ChUdrea, Obstetrics as* O*§■ 
oral Practice.

Hoars—A ll; M  Telephone SIS
Wichita Fells, Texas.

S. M. Burnside. Wade H. Walker. 
DBA BURN SIDS A WALK SR. 
Borsary and Oeneral Practice.

Or. Boraalde’ a 
Or. Walker's 
OtSoo Phone .
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Wleklta FkUfi

-No U
m. to 7 p. m. 

next Doer to

County Attorney Wichita County 
Notary Public. * 

OfSoe: Over Parmer*
D R  W . W . S W A R T Z
- PHYSICIAN end SUROSON. 

Office—Room 1 and S First Nat Beni

A . A . H U G H E S,
ATTORN BY A T LAW 

Roams over W. E  M rOr t a ’ i  Dry

Wichita Phils. Texas .

L. H. Mathis. -  W. P. Weeks.
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OCSoa: Rooms I sad A First National

D R . M . H . M O O R E,
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON 
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_ ’—Herdsman's Dry Goods Store-. _  

tones: Ottos, No. M7; Ran- No. SSS 
Wichita Falla. Taxes.

D R . L. M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURMON.
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W!"- A. H.

t  and S In Vreelaad Building. 
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Attorneys at Law. D R . L . COONS

PHYSICIAN AND SURMON.
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a  M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

II and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Penile. Abstracts Examined.
City National Beak Buildleg.
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GEO. A . SM O O T
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L City National Bank Buildlas 
Wichita Falla. T<

D R  R  L . M IL L E R
Fraction Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work.
Office In Poeteffiee Building . 

Hours—10 to 12 a  m, and 2 U a p. m.
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T . R  (D A N ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 2 and 4 over City National 

a Bank Buildlas. .  ■——
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W E N D E L L  JOH NSON

LAWYER.

Room 11. Orer Post office.

J. M. B LA N K E N SH IP
LAWYER.

McClurkan Bl'd'g. Phone 47*.
Wichita Falla. Texas.

D R . A  L . LA N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
rs Dry Qooda Store. 

Rooms 4 and 4.
Ottos phone 447. Residence phone 4FI

J. C. A. Quest, M. O.
Everett Jenna, M. D.

Dr*. G U EST & JONES,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. Goest day phone......................189
Dr. Guest night phone............. ....114
Dr. Jonas day and night phone....289 

Office—Over Morris’ Drug Store.

ARCHITECTS.

ftoll«tr 6k Von dGN hippo
* ARCHITECTS.
Moare Bateman Building.

Room S  Phone, SIS

DENTISTS

DR. BO G BR,
DENTIST.

Ottos la Ksmp *  Laakor Building. 
Honrs: From l  a. m. to 12 tn- and 
From 1 p je . to 4 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
—DENTIST—

Southwest Comer 7th Street and Ohio 
Arena*

Wichita Falla, T<

JONES A ORLOPP

7W SEVENTH STREET. 
Ptrat National Bank Building A

DR. J. S . N ELSO N .
DENTIST. ‘

Booms—14 Moors-Bateman Building 
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Office ................................ .447
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ACCOUNTING.

A . E . M Y L E S ,

ACCOUNTANT 
om 7. Poetomce Building 

Office 442:

Dr. J. G . K E A R B Y , .
D E N T I S T .

OfBce la Roberta-Slainpflt BnUdlng. op- 
poalte Morris' Drug Store; .

414. WlchlU Pella,

■ ss-r  -
T .  B. L E A C H

■ BRICK. STONE AND CEMBNT
-
> fi CONTRACTOR.

£■ '.„V *"■ SSO Indiana Ave.
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fc£2Jw|K‘‘ *¥ *. •, - 
\ •
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E . M . W I G G S ,
i ' v > ........

rj V VETERINARY SURGEON.

I Residence No. SR Lamar Arcane

SPECIALISTS.
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Practice Limited to Dlamaoa o f '  

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
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4:40 p. m.
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710 Indiana Avenue.

Telephone No. 420.
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Complete Abstract of AH Lefcda In 

j Wichita Conaty.
701 7th Street Phone 441.
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The Awelent Story of the 
of Ulster."

The emblem dl fl£a Uh 
ua la a hogs red head, Mem the 

wrist of which Is flowing drops of 
blood. An official of one of the Tea
sels of the line gars thin explanation 
of the queer darlcr.

“ It was la the early days of Ireland, 
whan James L was king and whan 
Ireland was divided Into four prov- 

tbat tbs king of Ulster died. 
He had two seat, who were devoted 
to each other end who at the time of 
their father’s death ware on the lale of 

In those days the 
eldest sea flu not always succeed the 
father oo the throne.

ley were brave lads, them two 
pf the old king, sod apes learn

ing of the death of thatr father each 
planned to race across the channel and 

the first to place hie band npon the 
I of Aeitrtm end thee became king 

of aN the north. .<
With. Haht mea each they started 

off from Hullcantry. On wearing the 
of the Mao the youngest prince, 
name was Neill, eeelag that pis 

brother was la a fair way to beooare 
bis sword, placed Me left 

bend on the aide of the boat and cut it 
off at tbs wrist

“Quickly seising the dripping hand, 
be threw It on shore and tboa won tbs 

that Ume, it to lew. the 
bloody hand of Ulster has led to vic
tory on many a bard fought field as 
emblem on the shields of tbs young 
ktsg and bis followers, mater's name, 
whether In trade or war or apart or 
oo a steamship line, la known by this 
sign.'’—Philadelphia North American.

PROVED HIS WORDS.

•till, the Philosopher Didn’t Like It 
Pitih Calltd.

A certain philosopher wa^ In the 
habit o f saying whatever to beard 
that an old friend had paaaad away: 
Ah, well, death comes to ee aUl It Is 

no new thing. It Is what we meat ex-

Striklng Results Shewn In a Teat With 
Grey Pereh.

Bvdfa tto fisbm of the sea have pic
tures on memory’s wall. Bxperimenta 
have bean mad# with several fishes
as to ttolr faculties for remembering, 
but the etoet striking results have toes 
obtained with tto gray parch, which 
liras chiefiy on small silvery bued 
sardines. Soma of thee# were token 
and colored rad and were then pet 
Into the tank whore the perch wee 
with several silver colored sordines. 
Of course the normal sardines were al 
•ace ■ steed and eaten, hut It was nut 
until hungry that tto perch made a 
tentative modi of one of tto red col
ored victims.

Oe rsccghistng tto sardine flavor, 
however, ha promptly demolished the 
remainder. Later tto perch devoured 
the sard lose Irrespective ef color, thea 
showing not only traces of a memory, 
bet also tto power to differentiate 
color.

Subsequently sardines colored red 
and blue ware placed io the tank to
gether with tto silver once. The samp 
scene waa repeated, tto blue sardine# 
not being attacked until tto others 
were eaten end hunger compelled la- 
veetlgaUoo of tto newcomers. After 
this introduction the perch ate tto sar
dines of ell three types without any 
difficulty.

Borne spines of tto see nettle were 
then fastened to the blue sard lues. 
These were at once avoided by tto 
perch, which promptly got out ot tb# 
way of tto newcomers. This showed 
traces of memory, aa the results of 
contact with the sea nettle were shown 
at«d recognised.—Chicago Tribune.

Tea, death comas to alt, and my 
friend’s time bad coma.”

New, Death over beard these philo
sophical remarks at different times, 
and on# day to showed himself to tto 
DhfloeoDber.

*1 am Death,” aald be simply.
“Go awayT aald tto man In a panic. 

“1 am not ready for you.”
“Tea, bat It Is one of yonr favorite 

truisms that Death comes to all, and 1 
am bet proving yoor words.”

“Go away! You are dresdfuir 
“No more dreadful than I always 

am. Bet Why have you changed so? 
Too have never feared tto death that 
baa come to your friends. I never 
beard you sigh when I carried off your 
old companions. Ton have always 
said. Tt is tbc way of all flesh.' Shall 
I make an exception In favor of your
flesh r

“ Tea, for I am not ready."
“But I am. Tour Unto baa roim  Do 

not repine. Tour friends will go on 
buttering their toast j t bey will taka 
It as philosophically aa you have taken 
every other death.”

And the philosopher and Death de
parted on a long Journey together.— 
Charles Battell Loomis.t- , _

About Sneering.
Hospital nurses when assisting at a 

delicate operation fiave ttolr own way 
of toppreaslng a cough or a si 
The operator's attention must not to 
distracted for a moment Coughs and 
sneezes, too, spread germs on surfs n s 
carefully rendered antiseptic. So ev
ery nurse soon learns to press tor fln- 
—  bard on tto upper lip Immediately 
below the nose when she feels a oough 
or a sneess coating on. A pressure In 
the neighborhood of tb^ear, too, or a 
hard pressure on the roof of the mouth 
will nip a cough In tto bud. And the 
will tos great power to control a cough 
or a

Thera waa a French surgeon who 
used to aay whenever to entered tits 
wards of tto hospital, “Tto first pa
tient who coughs gets no food today.** 
This method was asnally successful.— 
Chicago News.

What Came Up.
A young man wishing to have a bit 

ot fun at a farmer’s expense passed a 
few remarks about bis cattle and his 
garden and then said be tod set some 
lettuce and cabbage which bad not 
grown up.

Then tto farmer said:
“Ota. that’s nothing) 1 set some ast

ro* seeds, and what db you think came
» r

“Don't, know,” replied tto yonqg

Farmer—Why, old Browe’a donkey, 
sedate tto loL-Newark Star.

The Tamlp.
Tto turnip Is supposed to to a native 

ot Asia and Europe. It has been culti
vated for centuries. Tto wild East 
Indian turnip la said to to remotely 
kin to the edible turnip. It la tto tlse 
of g walnut and flret tasted Is sweet
ish. but -In a moment the taster’s 
tongue feels as though it were pricked 
by n hundred hot needles, and to feels 

sUtty expectorating for hours after. It 
la tto country boy's favorite medium 
for a Joke on tto visiting town boy.

THE WARM BREATH.

Why It Comes Out Cold Through Part
ly Closed Lips.

When one breathe* out used air from 
the lung* through tto wide open 
mouth tto brestb tos the same tem
perature as tto body, 98.0 degrees F., 
and frequently on a cold day we warm 
our fingers by breathing on them. If. 
however, we blow the breath vigor
ously from tto mouth the temperature 
of tto breath appears to be much low 
er than when breathed gently end with 
open mouth and Is decidedly cooling 
in Its effect writes J. Gordon Ogdon 
In Popular Mechanics.

Tto latter fact is due to tto well 
known principle established by Lord 
Kelvin, that a compressed gaa upon 
expanding will absorb beat The 
breath, compressed by being forced to 
pass through tto small orifice made 
by tto puckered lips. Immediately ex 
panda upon being admitted to tto out
er air and to do so must taka up beat.

This la also tto Identical principle 
involved In the manufacture of arti
ficial Ice. Ammonia gas la first com
pressed Into a liquid and then liber
ated Into a network of tubes surround 
lug large sheet Iron boxes filled with 
distilled water. Tto liquid ammonia, 
set free et oue end of tto pipe system, 
begins at once to evaporate, and by 
tto Ume It tos scampered through the 
long Iron tubes It has become gaa. As 
we have learned, to change a liquid to 
a gas requires heat. Tbl* beat 1* 
taken from the Iron piping, an excel 
lent conductor, which Id turn robe the 
water of Its beet, thus freexlog It

The Mexican Meequere.
Tto finest fly tmpe are not In it 

with s little Mexican spider named 
moaquero . Native* gather from oak 
trees a branch rove rod with tbl* apt 
der’a neat* and hang It up in the bouse 
The spiders begin on the litas by whole 
sale, klusqueru nests are very tidy, 
pretty and old maidlsb. A lot of tiny 
beetles make tlielr tome therein with 
tto aplder*. The beetles live on fly 
leg", the c rum tin and scraps from the 
roosqoero's table, and pay for their bed 
and board by ktoplng the web bouse 
perfectly clean and reflued. rating 
everythin* and dropping no liner In 
tha Mexican profession:)I gt-ntlenmn's 
house. Mrs. Musquero Is a very quiet, 
orderly lad)' who never wander* from 
her own fireside or strays from her 
own back yard, but when n Uy calls 
round abe gets very buay with her 
aplder knives nod saws.—New- York 
Press.

Levers ef Sports.
The Auglo-Saxoaa love epert No 

matter in what part o f the world they 
are found tto spirit la atroug among 
them. Wherever I be restless Anglo 
Bazoo dominates the love of hport Is 
dominant The Americans are—at 
least tbs moat of them—descendant* of 
tkki virile race, and nowhere la I be 
lore of sport so much exhibited -as in 
this country. Our people are patron* 
of tons racing, of baseball, of golf, of 
football, of ail out of door sports a* uo 
other people. The English are great 
sportsmen, but not to the extent that 
Americana are, for the reason that tto 
opportunities are greater tore.—Naab 
villa American.

Werk and Worry. |
“So yon think worry kills more peo

ple than work 7“  \
“I’m sure of It,” replied tto sarcastic 

scientist. *t-
“W hyr
“ Because so many people find' It 

sealer than work and devote their time 
to It!*—Washington Btar. ' X '
*1 7 ' -  _____________
’ For who knows moat, him loot og 
time moat grieves.—Dante.

■

:  lim it'.

Bad Adviee.
Friend—What's worrying yon7 Man

ager—Tto prlmn donna *of my compa
ny refuses to slug oftener than twice 
a week. I am making only hundreds 
where t ought to be waking thousands 
Friend—I’d settle that,. If.l were you 
fcd marry her. (A year passes.) Friend 
—My gracious, you look seedy! What'x 
happened? Manager—I took your ad
vice and married the prims donna, and 
now sba won't sing at alt.

Reciprocity.
There Is one word which may serve 

aa a nils of practice for oue'* Ufa. 
That void 1a "reciprocity” What yea 
do not wish done to yourself do not do 
to other*. —>...

Friendship—One soul la two bodice*-

tjS^aafSE S r

WELL! WELL!

I cannot attempt to lajt just Vhat 
you will need for summer, but I can M y  
Ice Tea Glasses will make up part o f 
your needs; yes, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glasses. '  ’ /

Now, That Diamond
. . "  .■ ly .  a. ■'* i)n 1 r

I have a few thousand $ ’■ worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store.

A. S. FONVILLE
44 ‘ »♦The Jeweler1

% *» '
708 OH IO A V E . PHONE 31
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Conklin Self-Filling Fountain Pen

It fills itself, writes accurately, and spells 
correctly. See demonstrations in my window 
daily. We will be glad to show them to you 
whether you wish to buy or not.

I 'se ll and guarantee them.

Fred Harrington’s Drug Stor̂
709 OHIO AVENUE

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7tH STREET—PHONE 1*

RATES—Ward fl.OO par day. Private ropm 12.50 to~|i.06 par day. tSUfi- 
•tent nurses la chargs. Every courtesy extended to member* of the MOWpotent 

leal prof

Ornamental Sbeet Metal
W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

. . .— *  V m tibtora, G u t- ,
tenng and first class Tin W ork. .
-  A •W »'A A Ty

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W<
f®t>

-i :



In pIm m  In the Colorado M art art 
atraam beds where perhapa ooca ta 
aaracal year* beery ratna In distant 
mountains wUl causa water to Sow for 
a short time. In those dry water 
couraee several varieties of stunted 
tree forms are often found. The des
ert willow, which resemble* the willow 
firltb which w* are familiar, though 
Smaller In sit*; tba val varde, or green 
traa, a tree which Is a bright green 
from trunk to tip of limb In every 
twig, and the Iron wood, so dens* In 
fiber that It turns an ax’s edge, are tba 
principal varieties. They are rarely 
above twenty feet high and, Ilka all 
desert vegetation, have not a loaf.

They are apparently outcasts from 
tba two great traa divisions, deciduous 
and citrus, for they have leaves nei
ther to loan nor to keep. Three may 
b* called tba living dogs of th* traa 
family. W* will find here also the 
dead lions.

Not far from the mountain range w* 
wlU com* upon tba remains of what 
war* one* axtafealve forests of gigantic 
trees, now tanked to atone and lying 
as they fell centuries ago. Tbs great 
trunks, perfect In grain, knot and bark 
fiber, cumber I be ground In tangled 
confusion In those places which have 
been protected from the drifting sand, 
giving evidence that what Is now a 
desert was once upon a time a tropical 
wilderness.—Travel Magaslna.

All Sewing 
Machines

Good Goods, Reasonable
Pri ces and C ourteous
Treatment, Is Our Motto

Just received a large shipment
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles. If you are la need of aMay W e . Expect Your Patronage? 

Call on 'Us, Allow Us to Show 
You Our Merchandise; No Trouble 
to Show Goods at Qur Store.

H . F. EHLERTRUB THE OTHER EYE.

And Let the One In Whieh the filt ef 
Cinder Ledges Alsns.

Nine persona out of every ten with 
a cinder or any other foreign sub
stance In the eye will Instantly begin 
to rub It with ons band while buullng 
for _a handkerchief with the other 
This Is all wrong. The right way Is 
not to rub the eye with the cinder In 
It, but to rub the other as vigorously 
as you Ilka. •

A few months ago I was riding on 
tbs angina of s fast express. Tbs am 
gineer threw open tbs front window 
ef the cab, and 1 caught a cinder In 
my eye, which gave me Intense pain. 1 
began to rub tbe eye ^separately, when 
the engineer called to am:

“ Let that eya alone and rub the oth
er one."

Thinking be waa chaffing me, I only 
rubbed tbe harder.

“ I know tbe doctor* think they know 
It all, bat they don’t, and If you wlU 
let that eye alone and work on the 
other one you will soon have tbe cin
der out,” shouted tbe engineer.

I did as be directed sad soon felt 
the cinder down near the Inner can- 
tbus and made ready to take It out 

“ Lot It alone and keep at th* well 
ay a." again shouted the engineer.

I did eo for a minute longer, and 
tbon. looking Into a small glass tbs 
engineer banded me, I saw th# offender 
on my cheek. 1 have tried It many 
times sines, always with success.—Cbl-

K E N N E D Y  &  B A R N A R D
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Property
»* » ««»************

fill gth street
v
Wo have a number of good 

bargains la city property, and It 
will pay you to oall at our of- 
fice and look over our list bo- 
fort you bay,'
IF YOU WANT TO SILL 
List you property with us, sad 
w# will fiad a bkysr.

■ “ THIS DATE IN HISTORY.”
| May 23. A
III)—Ch'amplaln appointed Governor 

of Canada for second time.
1766—English and Allies under Duke

* of Marlborough defeated the 
, French at Ramlllee.

1778—Thomas Wharton, first Presl-
* dent of Pennsylvania under the 

Constitution, died at Lancaster, 
Pa, Born in Philadelphia In 
1716.

.136—Edward Livingston of Louisiana.
*> Secretary of State under Presi

dent Jackson, died. Born May 
36, 1714.

LSTŜ  Don Carlo

Big Athletic Meet at Ottawa. 
Ottawa, Ont, May 23.—Many star 

athletss from varioua parts of Canada 
and the United 8Late* are flocking Into 
the capital to take part In tbe big 
athletic meet to be held here tomorrow. 
The affair haa been arranged under 
the Joint auspices of the Ottawa A. A. 
A. and the athletic association of the 
University of Ottawa and from all in
dications, It is to bo one of the moet 
Important athletic meets ever pulled 1 
off In the Dominion. A number of run. 1 
ners of international reputation are j 
entered for sprints, which wUl form" 
the premier events of tbs day's pro- 1 
gram. 1

Bishop Nelson.
Rev. C. Klnloch Nelson, Protestant 

Episcopal bishop of Georgia was born 
in Albemarle county, Va., May S3 
1363, and was'educated at St. John's 
College, Annapolis, and at the Berke- 
ly Divinity School. He wah ordained 
deacon of the Episcopal church In 1876 
by Bishop Pinckney and ordained to 
the priesthood the next year by Bishop 
Stevens. For several years he was 
rector of a church In Germantown, 
Pa. In ISIS he accepted a call to the 
rectorship of the Church of tbe Na
tivity. Bethlehem, Pa., where he re
mained until he was elected bishop of

Pretender to the
8panlsh throne, expelled from cago Record-Herald.Georgia In 1833. Bishop Nelson IsFrancs. •

1880—Prince Leopold arrived at Que
bec and waa received by the 
Governor-General and Princess 
Louise.

.883—J. J.| Fraser retired from the 
premiership of New Brunswick.

18M—Lucius Falrch,.d, ex-Gorernor of 
Wisconsin, died at Madleon.

I have moved from my old stand to 
my new brick barn on the corner of 
Indiana and Sixth street, where I have 
more room than ever before to take 
care of the patronage given me. 1 
especially solicit the business of 
boarding horses. My phona Is numbar 
14; c§U me up when you want a nice 
rig, a carriage or a transfer made. 
I am well prepared to take care of the 
public In my line.

.  JOHN O. GILBERT,
Preprietor Gilbert’s Uvory and Traaa- 

fsr Une. AStc

noted for his scholarship and has writ
ten extensively on religions topic*.

Wichita Falls and Northwestern
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Mangum ....................  7:111
Arrive Altus ..................   I:l«i
Leave Alloa ............   t:10i
Arrive Frederick.......................   tiNi
Leave Frederick ....................... S:Mi
Arrive Wloblta Falls .................ll:4 !i

Where Hlelery Began.
Describing a visit to tbs tombs *C 

tbs Egyptian kings, Albert Bigelow 
Paine In Harper's Weekly writes of 
‘‘tbs splendid tomb of Ameoophls II, 
of tbe eighteenth dynasty, who lived 
In the glory of Egypt 1000 B. O., a 
warrior who slew seven Syrian chiefs 
with his own hand. Th# top of the 
sarcophagus Is removed and la replac
ed by heavy plate glass. Just over tbe 
sleeper's face there Is a tiny electric 
gtoba, and I believe one could navar 
Mr* ef standing there and looking at 
that quiet visage, darkened by age, hot 
beautiful la Us dignity, unmoved, OB’ 
disturbed by the etorm sod stress of 
tbe fretful years. How long he has 
been asleep I The Israelites were stlU 
In boodage when be fall Into that quiet 
dose, sad for their exodas a century 
or two later he did not car*. Hector

Hardware Stores to Close at §:00 p. m.
Wichita Falls, Tex., Mar 73, 1810.

We the undersigned hardware deal
ers of Wichita Falls, Texas, agree to 
close our stores at 6 o’clock In the af
ternoon, and to open at 6:80 In the 
morning beginning May 33rd, 1010.

AVIS. ROUNTREE A CO.
NOBLE HARDWARE CO.
WICHITA HARDWARE CO.
J. L. MAXWELL HARDWARE.

L H. Roberts
North Bound—Train No. I.

Leave Wichita Fall* ...............
Arrive Frederick.................... .
Leave Frederick ......................
Arrive Altus ................. ............
Leave Altua .............................
Arrive Mangels ,,

W alks, Curbing, Stops,Don’t forgot those hat pins, lockets, 
Mins, bracelets and other articles, 
rhaa selecting those graduation pres
ets B. T. BURQE88.
.6-4tc * Jeweler.

Wichita Falls and Southern 
South Bound—Train No. 11.
Leave Wichita rails ............... 1:1

Leave Archer City .....................  4:1
Arrive Olney..................   1:1
Leave Olney . . . a , , . . , . . . . . . . . . ,  4:1
Arrive Newcastle ........................  Id

mmmmm

The Wichita Ice Co North Bound—Train No. It.
Leave Newcastle ...................
Arrive Olney ........... .
Leave Olney ............... ..
Arrive Archer City ...................
Arrive Wichita F alls.................

WIT We thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the 
nUI past several seasons and wigir to let them know that we appreciate 

*" game. In this connection,wa wiah-6q,ai»taonnce that oar deliver/ wag
ons will be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There 
heed be no fear o f  not getting good service fey giving as yoar orders, for .we 
expect to take care of oar patrons at all erfljBta, .even if we are forced to 
doable our force of teams and a wu -hgaitr titeaVtog yon tor your patron -

Toon* Qreatfally,

The Wichita Ice Co

ATTN ACTIONS. MVEftBlFtCO

AFFORDS
DELIGHTFUL

MORE
R E S O R T S
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LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES 1

Open High Cloee
15.JO 16.27 n i l - *  1* 
15.30 15.30 16.14-a 16

Cotton— New Orteane Spate.
New Orleans. Ms/ 33 —The market 

tor gpqt cotton opened Arm; price un
changed Middling, 16c. Sales, 700 
bales. To arrive. 100 bales.

phor Springs on a murdfer charge. He 
had jumped hie appeal bond and was 
coon located In this cKy. He was 
taken to Hopkins county on the east 
bou«d Katy this afternoon.

s e e
Miss Myrtle McCleekegr ot Seymour, 

aged 1?. died at the Wlehlts Sanitari
um last Saturday afternoon, after un
dergoing an operation for appaadlcl-

Cotton—Now Orleans Futures.
The market for spot cotton cmf
The market for future cotton opened 

Arm and closed steady.
Open High Close

May ................16.04 16.00 16.04-aM
July 16.30 16.30 16.13-e 14

Palace 
rue StoreMrs. IX Delhs has returned from 

Chlekasha. Okhu. at which place she 
had been visiting relatives.

Miss Joaie Moody who has bees vis
iting relatives In this city returned to 
her home at Electrs this afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Holing and UtUe son left 
this afternooa to spend a few days 
with friends at Fort Worth.

C. H. Clark, a prominent business 
msn from Electra. was bare today 
looking after bostneae Interests.

joe Kler*t, one of Wtchtt county’s 
thrifty farmers, who resides near Io
wa Park. Is here today on business.

8. A. PI tsar, a popular Insurance 
man from Abilene, is here today mast
ing friends and transacting business.

j .  H. Osborne from the Thom berry 
neighborhood was la the city today on 
route to Henrietta to attend district

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, May 32—The market for 

spot cotton Is at 6.1#. Sales, 0000 bales. 
Receipts, 16,000 bales.

The excavation work on the City Na
tional Bank building progressed this 
morning In spite of the rain, the con
tractor* being unwilling to lose any 
more time on account of the weather.

Proper parties can secure permits to 
Ash with hook and Una betwsen the 
hours of A a. m. and 10 p. m, on ap
plication to the manager at the ottos 
at the take. A cloee watch wlU be 
kept throughout the season and a re
ward ot $36.00 will also bo paid tor 
evidence that wlU convict any ona ot 
bmaking the laws against eelanlng or 
dynamiting flab la nay of the waters 
forming n part of Lake Wichita.

LAKE WICHITA COMPANY. 
By J. A. KEMP.

—g-ll-ed— U-77-eodo..

,  Cotton—Liverpool Sutures.
The market for future cotton opened 

dull and closed steady.
Open High i Cloee

May June.........  7.88 7.88 ■ 7.S3*
June-July.........  7.84 7.64 7.70
July-Aug .........  7.7# 7.7# 7.74

Rains In Oklahoma has caused an
other suspension of trackJaying work 
oa the Altus branch of the. Northwest
ern. It to hoped to be able to resume 

by Wednesday or Thrusday.opermit
Chicago Grain MarksL 
est— Open High
..........  10#% 10*H
... . . . . .  100* .101*
u— Open High 
.............. 5# 5#

Rain prevented the games scheduled 
yesterday afternoon add it Is not like
ly that there will be ag j this after 
noon. Thurber was victorious on Sat
urday afternoon by n score of 4 to 2.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R  Bevertag of Hen 
rietta. warn In the city today as root* 
to Mr. Beverings’ ranch near Charlie,

The Young Meu'a Christian Associa
tion exercises jeesesdag^ afternoon 
were fairly well aneiflaa m spite of 
the wet weather and an interesting 
meeting wan held.

----- — SUITS AT —
$14.75, $19.75, $24.75

SEE OUR WINDOW
Port Worth. Tex., May 13.—Cattle. 

3,700; hogs. 2,600. Bteers, steady, tops 
$6.00; eows, steady, tops 35.26; ealves. 
higher, lope $4.26; hogs, steady, tops 
$0.40.

TH E  W ICH ITA 
CAN D Y KITCHEN

707 Ohio Avenue.

The “stork" visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brandenburg yes
terday sad presented them with a fine 
ten pound baby boy. Mother and 
child are doing nicely.

therberts. dell vert free of 
charge to any part oLthe city.

It to also the coolest, nest- 
eat and most up-to-date and 
Inviting place la the city to m- 
fmeh one’s self with a cool drink 
or where the puraet and beet fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be made of the very 
beet material am to be obtained. 
Call and see us; we are doing 
our beet to merit your good will 
and patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Okie A vs. Phone 626

EVERYTHING ELECTRICALNew crop Uvalde Honey six and 
twelve pound buckets, comb and ex
tracted. Phone 60.
. .A-3te— 1. A. FARRIS.

Construction and Axtures;
Pierce motorcycles, single cylin
der, two-fifty; four cylinder,
three-fifty. ; : j i :
Mullins' Beats Am Certainly the 

Beet Made.
See us about the boat races on 

Lake Wichita with all Mulllita' 
boats.

MARICLE COAL CO.

Mr. J. T. Carter and family from Al- 
vord were la the city today on their 
return home from Haskell at which 
place Mr. Carter has landed Interests. 
Mr. Carter also owns property In 
Floral Heights, and It Is quits probable 
that he will make Wichita Falls hie 
home la the near future.
r Moore, Jackson A Perkins for city Fishinf Tackle, 

Cast Nets, Poles, 
Hooka and Lines, 

Refrigerators, 
Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers

We carry a com 
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
S a w i ,  H a m m e r s ,  
Filet, Saw Joiners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

ROUNTREE & CO

A  No. 2 Sanitary Tin o f Big Perfect Royal Anne Cherries, 
pitted and packed solid in a heavy syrup by Bishop & Co. 
of Los Angeles, Califomia-^Can’t he compared with any

anything like itother, as no one else ever p&ckec( 
Oh! Man, they're fine. 35c per Tin

BEAN & SON608-610 Ohio Avenue


